### Route 51 Destination Signs:

**Westbound: To Mililani/Wahiawa/Wahiawa Heights/Haleiwa**

- **To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr**
- **To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR**
- **To Pearlridge - 51 PEARLRIDGE**
- **To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 51 AALA PARK**

**Eastbound: To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIAWA**

- **To Pearlridge - 51 PEARLRIDGE**
- **To Kam Hwy/Acacia - 51 PEARLRIDGE**
- **To Kam Hwy/Kuahelani - 51 PEARLRIDGE**
- **To Kam Hwy/opp - 51 PEARLRIDGE**

### Route 52 Destination Signs:

**Westbound: To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIAWA HEIGHTS**

- **To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIAWA**
- **To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR**

**Eastbound: To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 52 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr**

- **To Pearlridge - 52 PEARLRIDGE**
- **To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR**

### Route 51 and 52 Symbols

- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.

### Notes

- All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

- **NOTE:** Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

- Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.
### Route 51 Destination Signs:

**Westbound:** To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIWA HEIGHTS
- To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIWA

**Eastbound:** To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
- To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR
- To Pearlridge - 51 PEARLRIDGE

### Route 52 Destination Signs:

**Westbound:** To Pearl City - 52 PEARL CITY
- To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

**Eastbound:** To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 52 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
- To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

### Route 51 and 52 Symbols

- **Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.** Times listed at Wahiawa Transit Center are the departure times.
- **Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.** Times listed at Wahiawa Transit Center are the departure times.

### Schedule to change without notice.

**All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.**

---

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA

Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.
### Route 51 Destination Signs:

**Westbound:** To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIWA HEIGHTS  
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIWA  
To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr  
To Alapai - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR  
To Pearlridge - 51 PEARL RIDGE  
To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 51 AALA PARK

**Eastbound:** To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr  
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIWA

### Route 51 and 52 Symbols

- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.

### Route 52 Destination Signs:

**Westbound:** To Haleiwa - 52 WAHIWA - HALEIWA  
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 52 WAHIWA

**Bold indicates PM service.**

Schedule to change without notice.  
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

### NOTE

- Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.  
Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

---

### Weekday: Eastbound  
To Downtown/Alapai Transit Center/Ala Moana Center

| A | B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M | N | O | P | Q | R | S | T | U | V |
| 51 | 52 | 51 | 52 | 51 | 52 | 51 | 52 | 51 | 52 | 51 | 52 | 51 | 52 | 51 | 52 | 51 | 52 | 51 | 52 | 51 | 52 | 51 | 52 |
| 1101a | 1103a | 1105a | 1107a | 1109a | 1111a | 1113a | 1115a | 1117a | 1119a | 1121a | 1123a | 1125a | 1127a | 1129a | 1131a | 1133a | 1135a | 1137a | 1139a | 1141a | 1143a | 1145a |
| 1124a | 1126a | 1128a | 1130a | 1132a | 1134a | 1136a | 1138a | 1140a | 1142a | 1144a | 1146a | 1148a | 1150a | 1152a | 1154a | 1156a | 1158a | 1160a | 1162a | 1164a | 1166a | 1168a |

**Effective 8/21/22**
### Route 51 Destination Signs:
Westbound: To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIAWA HEIGHTS
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIAWA

Eastbound: To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR
To Pearlridge - 51 PEARL RIDGE
To Kam Hwy/Acacia - 51 PEARL CITY
To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 51 AALA PARK

### Route 52 Destination Signs:
Westbound: To Haleiwa - 52 WAHIAWA- HALEIWA
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 52 WAHIAWA
To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

### Route 51 and 52 Symbols:
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.

Times listed at Wahiawa Transit Center are the departure times.

### Schedule to change without notice.
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

**Note:** Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.
Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

---

### Route 51:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>51</th>
<th>Route 51 Destination Signs:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Westbound: To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIAWA HEIGHTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Eastbound: To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>To Pearlridge - 51 PEARL RIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>To Kam Hwy/Acacia - 51 PEARL CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 51 AALA PARK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Route 52:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>52</th>
<th>Route 52 Destination Signs:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Westbound: To Haleiwa - 52 WAHIAWA- HALEIWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>To Wahiawa Transit Center - 52 WAHIAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Eastbound: To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 52 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Schedule:

**Saturday: Westbound: To Millilani/Wahiawa/Wahiawa Heights/Haleiwa**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 51 Destination Signs:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westbound: To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIAWA HEIGHTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastbound: To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Pearlridge - 51 PEARL RIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Kam Hwy/Acacia - 51 PEARL CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 51 AALA PARK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Effective 8/21/22**

**All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.**

**Note:** Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.
Saturday: Westbound: To Mililani/Wahiawa/Wahiawa Heights/Haleiwa
Effective 8/21/22

Route 51 Destination Signs:
Westbound: To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIWA HEIGHTS
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIWA

Eastbound: To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR
To Pearlridge - 51 PEARLRIDGE
To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

Route 52 Destination Signs:
Westbound: To Haleiwa - 52 WAHIWA- HALEIWA
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 52 WAHIWA

Eastbound: To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 52 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

Route 51 and 52 Symbols
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.

Times listed at Wahiawa Transit Center are the departure times.

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

NOTE - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.
Route 51 Destination Signs:
Westbound: To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIAWA HEIGHTS
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIAWA
Eastbound: To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR
To Pearlridge - 51 PEARLRIDGE
To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 51 AALA PARK

Route 52 Destination Signs:
Westbound: To Haleiwa - 52 WAHIAWA- HALEIWA
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 52 WAHIAWA
Eastbound: To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 52 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

Route 51 and 52 Symbols
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.
Times listed at Wahiawa Transit Center are the departure times.

NOTE - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.
Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.
### Route 51 Destination Signs:

**Westbound:**
- To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIAWA HEIGHTS
- To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIAWA

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
- To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR
- To Pearlridge - 51 PEARLRIDGE
- To Kam Hwy/Acacia - 51 PEARL CITY
- To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 51 AALA PARK

### Route 52 Destination Signs:

**Westbound:**
- To Haleiwa - 52 WAHIAWA-HALEIWA
- To Wahiawa Transit Center - 52 WAHIAWA

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 52 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
- To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

### Route 51 and 52 Symbols:
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.

### Bold Indication:
- Bold indicates PM service.

### Schedule Change:
- Schedule to change without notice.

### All Buses装备:
- All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

### NOTE:
- Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.
- Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.
### Route 51 Destination Signs:

**Westbound:**
- To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIAWA HEIGHTS
- To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIAWA
- To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
- To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR
- To Pearlridge - 51 PEARLRIDGE
- To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

**Eastbound:**
- To Alapai Street - 52 WAHIAWA
- To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 52 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
- To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

### Route 52 Destination Signs:

**Westbound:**
- To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIAWA HEIGHTS
- To Waialea Beach Park - 51 WAI'ALEA BERRY
- To Kailua - 51 KAILUA
- To Kahuku - 51 KAHUKU
- To Wahiawa - 51 WAHIAWA
- To Kailua/Kaneohe - 51 KAILUA/KANEHOE
- To Waimanalo - 51 WAIMANALO

**Eastbound:**
- To Kailua - 52 KAILUA
- To Wahiawa - 52 WAHIAWA
- To Wahiawa - 52 WAHIAWA
- To Wahiawa - 52 WAHIAWA
- To Kailua - 52 KAILUA

### Route 51 and 52 Symbols

- **-** Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
- **+** Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.

**Times listed at Wahiawa Transit Center are the departure times.**

**Schedule to change without notice.**

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
### Route 51 Destination Signs:

**Westbound:** To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIAWA HEIGHTS
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIAWA

**Eastbound:** To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPI TRANSIT CTR
To Pearridge - 51 PEARLRIDGE
To Kam Hwy/Acacia - 51 PEARL CITY
To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 51 AALA PARK

### Route 52 Destination Signs:

**Westbound:** To Haleiwa - 52 WAHIAWA- HALEIWA
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 52 WAHIAWA

**Eastbound:** To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 52 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPI TRANSIT CTR

### Route 51 and 52 Symbols

- **■** - Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
Times listed at Wahiawa Transit Center are the departure times.

- **◇** - Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.
Times listed at Wahiawa Transit Center are the departure times.

**NOTE:** Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.
Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service.**

**Schedule to change without notice.**

**All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.**
## Route 51 and 52 Symbols

- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.

## Route 51 Destination Signs:

**Westbound:**
- To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIAWA HEIGHTS
- To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIAWA

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
- To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR
- To Pearlridge - 51 PEARLRIDGE
- To Kam Hwy/Acacia - 51 PEARL CITY
- To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 51 AALA PARK

## Route 52 Destination Signs:

**Westbound:**
- To Haleiwa - 52 WAHIAWA- HALEIWA
- To Wahiawa Transit Center - 52 WAHIAWA

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 52 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
- To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

## NOTE

- Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.
- Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

---

**Route 51 and 52 Symbols**

- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.

**Route 51 Destination Signs:**

**Westbound:**
- To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIAWA HEIGHTS
- To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIAWA

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
- To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR
- To Pearlridge - 51 PEARLRIDGE
- To Kam Hwy/Acacia - 51 PEARL CITY
- To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 51 AALA PARK

**Route 52 Destination Signs:**

**Westbound:**
- To Haleiwa - 52 WAHIAWA- HALEIWA
- To Wahiawa Transit Center - 52 WAHIAWA

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 52 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
- To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

---

**NOTE**

- Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.
### Route 51 Destination Signs:

**Westbound:** To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIWA HEIGTHS
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIWA

**Eastbound:**
To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

**Route 52 Destination Signs:**

**Westbound:**
To Haleiwa - 52 WAHIWA-HALEIWA
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 52 WAHIWA

**Eastbound:**
To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 52 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

### Route 51 and 52 Symbols:
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

### Schedule Information:

**Bold** indicates PM service.

Schedule to change without notice.

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
### Route 52 Destination Signs:
- Westbound: To Haleiwa - 52 WAHIAWA- HALEIWA
- To Waipio Transit Center - 52 WAHIAWA
- To Pearlridge - 52 PEARLRIDGE
- To Kam Hwy/Acacia - 52 PEARL CITY
- To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 52 AALA PARK

### Route 51 Destination Signs:
- Eastbound: To Mililani/Wahiawa/Wahiawa Heights/Haleiwa
- Route 51 and 52 Symbols
  - Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
  - Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.

Bold indicates PM service.
Schedule to change without notice.
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.
Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.
Route 51 Destination Signs:

Westbound: To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAIHIAWA HEIGHTS
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAIHIAWA
To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR
To Pearlridge - 51 PEARL RIDGE
To Kam Hwy/opp - 51 PEARL CITY
To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 51 AALA PARK

Route 52 Destination Signs:

Westbound: To HALEIWA - 52 WAIHIAWA - HALEIWA
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 52 WAIHIAWA
To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 52 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

Route 51 and 52 Symbols

- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.

NOTE - Numbers next to timetopes are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.
Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

State Holiday: Westbound: To Mililani/Wahiawa/Wahiawa Heights/Haleiwa Effective 8/21/22

Schedule to change without notice.
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
**Route 51 and 52 Symbols**

- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.

**Route 51 Destination Signs:**

Westbound: To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIWA HEIGHTS
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIWA
To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR
To Pearlridge - 51 PEARL RIDGE
To Kam Hwy/Acacia - 51 PEARL CITY
To King/Beretania or King/Punchbowl - 51 AALA PARK

Eastbound: To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

**Route 52 Destination Signs:**

Westbound: To Haleiwa - 52 WAHIWA- HALEIWA
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 52 WAHIWA
To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

Eastbound: To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 52 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

**State Holiday:**

Eastbound: To Downtown/Alapai Transit Center/Ala Moana Center

Route 51  Honolulu - Wahiawa and Route 52  Honolulu - Mililani - Haleiwa

Effective 8/21/22

**Times listed at Wahiawa Transit Center are the departure times.**

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.
Route 51 Destination Signs:
Westbound: To Wahiawa Heights - 51 WAHIAWA HEIGHTS
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIAWA
Eastbound: To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 51 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 51 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR
To Pearlridge - 51 PEARLRIDGE
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 51 WAHIAWA

Route 52 Destination Signs:
Westbound: To Haleiwa - 52 WAHIAWA- HALEIWA
To Wahiawa Transit Center - 52 WAHIAWA
Eastbound: To Ala Moana Center-Kona Street - 52 HONOLULU-Ala Moana Ctr
To Alapai Street - 52 ALAPAI TRANSIT CTR

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

Route 51 and 52 Symbols
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center before traveling to Wahiawa Heights.
Times listed at Wahiawa Transit Center are the departure times.
- Layover at Wahiawa Transit Center after leaving Wahiawa Heights.
Times listed at Wahiawa Transit Center are the departure times.

Bold indicates PM service.
Schedule to change without notice.

NOTE - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.
Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.